
nsist of-

Wo axe now offering many good thing« especially adapt-
to the season.

Our Summer Ribbons
e ia all popular widths, oolera and kinds.

Our Summer Notions
. i Handkerchiefs,

Gloves,
Hosiery,
Corsets,
Belts,
Neckwear,
Lacee,
Embroideries,

In Household Goods
e have- Carpetings,

flattings,
Art Squares, #Bugs,
Window Shades,
Window Curtains,
Scrim Curtains,
Swisses, &c.

Our Muslin Underwear
Is elegantly assorted. So is our line of GAUZE UNDER-
WEAB. [jOur Summer Umbrellas
Are matchless values. ' Comparethem withothers. Wehave

Mosquito Nettings.
Also, Beady Made Mosquito Canopies, complete, ready to

hang._If you contemplate going away see our TRUNKS, DRESS
SUIT CASES. VALISES. &e.

For those in a hurry wo invite their attention to our-

READY-TO-WEAR GOODS.
We are thoroughly prepared to supply the wants of thepeople. Our Stock of Dry Goods is complete in every way.Also, one ofthe largest and best assorted Stock of GEN¬ERAL GROCERIES in this section.
FARM SUPPLIES a specialty with us.
Come and see us or write us your orders.

Yours truly*,

OHM k PEARSON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

(iren<^T*a.l Marcha,!!dise.

SHOES THAT FIT
THE Shoes that fit are the Shoes that are the most comfortable andeasiest on tho feet. Burning and aching feet are almost always caused byill-fitting Shoes, and the woman who wears Shoes that are perfect fitting does

not Buffer thia torture.

Ia the most perfect fitting Shoe made and the most comfortable. We havshapes to fit all feet ; and Queen Quality Shoes will make your feet appearstylishly dressed and feel delightfully comfortable.
Oxfords $2.50.
Boots, ali styles, 33.CO.

"SNOWS" and "WALK-OVERS"Aro leading at {3.00, $3.50 and S4.00.

DAVIS*
_

* jThe Hifiçh. Grade Slioe Man.
_
_

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.
mXv Aïfeft4feS^iá^HBO 15 ^e name sometimes given to whatB. BBBBBtfBBBBBlBB^fe is generally known as thc BAD DIS-WVllllflUlvlla EASE. It is not confined to dens of0 % vice or the lo\ T classes. ,The purestfife fl Aft*, itv Jk\ -Hie. ¿fltSÀ jfk ism be** people are sometimesiftlililfl ifäll^flil infected with this awful maladyVIWU rVldVll through handling the clothing,drinking from the same vessels,using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with personawho have contracted it.

- It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in theJfciÄ* eT^0? bfeaks ont on Ten year.m I contractedabad caa«¿ne body, sores and ulcers appear ofBloodPoison. Iwaa undertreatmentin the month, the throat becomes of«physioianuntil!foundthathecouldulcerated, the hair, eye brows and SV« ?*!^' ^ 1>e*An«lashes fall out; the blood becoming K£«Ve^h9or^^more contaminated, copper colored the disease disappeared. I took six bot«splotches and pustular eruptions and ties «nd today am eound «nd woll.sores appeaiPupon different parts of v * WaJ» -aorrtstown, Tenn,the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.' S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in theWorst forms. It is a perfect :\ntidote for the powerful virus that pollutes^a*. -i_ M the blood and penetrates to all parts of the system.nC^5 Cf**^ Unless you getthis poison out of your blood it willr^Jk ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease uponfcw&J N3^J '.your children, for it can be transmitted from parent^ to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash,out is guaranteed a strictly .vegetable comfv>und.Write for our free home treatment booie and learn all about ContagiousBlood Poison. If you want medical advice give tis a history of your case,and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without anycharge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Local News,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1802.

Joe Giles, of Kew York, is in thecity visiting his father.
The work of rebuilding the dam atPortman Shoals is progressing rapidly.
We hope that every section of the

County has been visited by good raine.
Nearly all of the farmers in this sec¬tion have conquered "General Green."
The citizens of Piedmontare arrang¬ing for a big Fourth of July celebra¬tion.
Miss May Donald, of Greenwood, is

in the city visiting friends and rela¬
tives.
Excursion tickets to all the Sommer

resorts are now on sale by the Rail¬
roads.
Hiss Sianche Huntley, ot Wades-

boro, N. C., is io the city visiting Miss£loiso Duckett.
Mrs. Percy Sharpe, accompanied byher son and daughter, is in the cityvisiting relatives.
It fcoems just now that candidates

for the Legislature are going tobe
scarce in this County.
John R. Blake, the efficient Treas¬

urer of Abbeville County, spent a day
or two in the city last week.
W. F. Marshall& Co. have sold their

stock of goods to Ligon & Ledbetter
and will retire from business.

J. C. McFall and wife, of Danville,
Va., are in Anderson visiting the for¬
mer's mother and other relatives.
Mrs. Pauline Gurganus, of Marion,

Ala., is in the city vie'ting her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Patrick, and other relatives.
Cotton is reported to be forming un¬

usually close to the ground, which is
said to be a good sign for a large
yield.
"Aunt" Malinda Bell, a worthy and

highly esteemed colored woman, died
fn this city last Thursday, aged about
100 years.
Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Hndgeno, of

WilliamBton. N. C., are in the city
visiting the letters mother, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Taylor.
As usual Anderson County was well

represented in the number of gradu¬
ates from both the Colleges in Due
West last week.
Oar young townsman. Max Crayton.

is seriously ill with fever. It is hoped
by his many friends that he will soon
be convalescent.
Kev. 0. J. Copeland is spending this

weok in Walhalla assisting in a pro¬
tracted meeting that is being held in
the Baptist Church there.
The Coieman-Wagener Hardware

Co., of Charleston, has an advertise¬
ment in another column, and we in¬
vite your attention to it.
MisseB Florence Templeton and Lu¬

cia Parker, of Abbeville, have been
spending a few days in Anderson visit¬
ing friends and relatives.
Bead the advertisements closely in

Th', Intelligencer every week and yon
wihknow where to get the best bar¬
gains fpr the least money.
Peas are high and scarce, but that

should not prevent our farmers from
sowing their stubble lands in them. Itwill be money well invested. .

Prof. J. A; Allen, £ teacher lathe
city schools at Miam, Fla., arrived in
the city last week to spend a few days
with his brother, C. Bun Allen.

Mrs. T. C. Ligon and children have
moved from Columbia to Anderson to
make their future home, and arewarm¬
ly welcomed by their many friends.
C. L. Dunn, an energetic young far¬

mer of Centervillo Township, laid on
our desk yesterday morning the first
cotton bloom we have seen this season.

Last Wednesday afternoon J. H.
Hancock, who lives at the Orr Cotton
Mill, while jumping ont of a wagon
accidentally fell and broke his right
arm.

The Intelligencer acknowledges re¬
ceipt of an invitation to attend the
opening ball of the Harris Lithia
Springs, S. C., on Thursday evening,
26th inst.
As high as is the price of peas every

farmer'should plant as many as possi¬
ble and give them such cultivation as
will enable, him to have ¡ peas for an¬
other year.
At a meeting of the State Board of

Railroad Equalization in Columbia last
Monday tho assessment of the Blue
Bi2ge Railroad was raised from $2,500
to 98,000 per mile.
Chiquoia Lodge, Knights of * ythins,

will meet to-morrow eveni* g at 8:80
o'clock. The first and third ranks
will be conferred, and all the members
are urged to attend.
Miss Luoy Brown, of Anderson, who

is quite a favorite in Edgefield, arrived
last Friday to spend some time with
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Haltiwanger,-
Edgefield Advertiser.
Mrs. W. F. Cox, of this city, attend¬

ed the meeting of the Alumnae Asso¬
ciation of the Greenville Female Col¬
lege last week, and was elected histor¬
ian of the Association.

.loé L. Snipes, who lives near the
Orr Milla, was arrested a few days ago
under the charge of keeping a blind
tiger. The case was sent up to Court
by Magistrate Wilson.
The candidates can start out now in

quest of votes without fear of being
molested as the crops are clean and
growing and the dear people are hope¬
ful and in good spirits.
«Tho Anderson baise ball team, ac-^companied by about one hundred per¬
sons, went down to Augusta, Ga., last
Monday to play a series of games with
the ball team of that city.

Tho Brushy Creek Singing Conven¬tion »viii convono at Corinth BaptistChurch next Sunday, 92nd' inst. Alarge crowd is expected and somegood. Eñntíc will be rendered.
Ure. J. B. cicGoe, of Andereon, whohas been visiting the family of her son,FrankMcGee, in this city, left yester¬day for a visit to Charlotte, N. C.-Spartanburg Herald, 11th inet.
The date« of the County campaignmeetings are published in another col¬

umn this week. Cot oat the article,file lit!away and you will know thetime and place of each meeting.
Mr. Joshua Pruitt, one of Anderson

County's substantial citizens, is erect¬
ing a large dwelling house on Calhoun
street, and as soon as it is finished will
move into the city and occupy it.
E. G. -VcAdams, Esq., is attendingCourt ia Abbeville, havingbeen engag¬ed to assist Solicitor Bogga in the

prosecution of Will Simpson, chargedwith the murder of James Hall, nearLowndesville, recently.
General M. L. Bonham has been

Buffering the paat week with à severe
attack of erysipelas, which came on
him suddenly. He ia now convalea-
ent, and we join his many friends in
wishing him a speedy restoration to
health.
Thia section was visited by copiousshowers of rain last Saturday night,Sunday anC linday night, and it came

in good time, for the crops were be¬
ginning to need it. From what we can
learn the rain seems to have been
general.
John, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Bailey died in this city last
Thursday afternoon, aged sever
months. The body was interred al
Midway Church Friday morning. Kev
J. li. McLin conducting the fanera
services.
Oar yoong friendo, Frank C. Watkin

and Norman L. Prince, graduatedfron
Wofford Collegs last week and hav
returned home. We join their friend
in extending congratulations and wis!
them a happy and prospérons caree
through life's journey.
We have enrolled a number of nei

subscribers daring the past week, bc
we still have room for a few moi
names. The Intelligencercan boast c
the largest circulation of any secuta
paper in South Carolina except Th
News and Courier and The State.
The Bennion of the survivors e

Orr's Regiment will be held at Do
Weat on August 12-14. An ínteres
ing program is being arranged for tt
occasion, md as soon as all the detai
are completed a more extended notic
will be published by the committee.
Eugene Wayne, the infant son <

Mr. and Mrs. Vam adore, of Bolto:
died on Monday evening, Oth inst., ar
was buried th?» followingday atWhit
field Church. Rev. John T. Mar
conducted the funeral services. Tl
bereaved parents have the sympathi
of all their friends.
The fourth session of The Sta

Summer Schools for teachers will 1
held at Winthrop College beginning«
June 25th and will continue until Ju
24th. No teacher in Anderson Conn
who is able to go should miss this gre
opportunity for learning how to teac
The work of these schools ie having
telling effect npon the canse of educ
tion thronghont the State.
James F. Kay, of Broadawny Tow

ship, eon of Marshall Kay, diedSand
morning last of typhoidfever, after
illness of two weeks. The funeral a
burial took place at Neal's Cre
Church Monday afternoon. The <
ceased was 88 years of age. and leai
a wife and five children. Rev. Mi
McGee, of Honea Path, conducted 1
funeral services.
The Willington correspondent of 1

Abbeville Medium says: "Rev. Jae.
McLin, who has served the new Vi
lington Presbyterian Church for nea
six years, announced last firet Sam
that he could no longer be with
ohnrch aa pastor. Daring hie serv
here he has been faithful to hie chas
doing hia duty aa ho saw it, and loa
a number of friends in thia commur
who regret to aee him leave."
B. F. Carpenter, student forthe rr

i stry, a brother to A. M. Carpenter
thia city, and now at the Theolog
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., filled
pnlpit of Rev. H. It, Murchison at
Central Presbyterian Church, thia c
last Sunday, and delighted the cont
gatUsa with a sermon lilied with bc
tiful and'penetrating truths. His m
ner in the pulpit is easy and grace
coupled with a good delivery, and ii
cations are that he will become a gi
addition to the Presbyterian minis
He received his early training fi
Rov.r W. P. Jacobs, D. D.. at
Thornwell Orphanage.
The News and Courier of the :

inst, says: "Mr. J. A. Sullivan, 1

has been attached to the staff
the Evening Post since the oj
lng of the Exposition, left the
yesterday for his home in Ander
Mr. Sullivan is one of the brigh
newspaper men of his age in thia S
and hie friends here bespeak for hi
successful future. For several y
he waa connected with the DailyN<
of New York, bnt waa compelled
give up work in the metropolis on
count of the climatic conditions th
He ia an exceptionally clever writ«
born judge of what constitutes a p
of news.
Tho following iurors have I

drawn to'serve at the approacl
term of the Court of Common Pl
which convenes on donday, 80th ii
J. G. Riley, S. lt. P .-4er, 8. A. Bn
and C. M. Buchanan, Anderson; J. I
Cox, Allen Mabaffey and J. G. Cam
Belton; W. C. El rod, J. C. Ellison,
A. Capon, J. T. Smith and F. M. I
well, Brushy Creek; W. D. Hall
T. H. Bnrriss, Centerville; W. P. C
and W. T. A. Sherard, Corner; B
Wright and J. M. Fant, Fork; M

Richard eon and Ii. J. Martin, Garvin;C. L. Webb, W. D. Anderson »nd W.R. Cartee, Hopewell; J. M. Hanks andW. F. Sutherland, Honea Path; T. H.
Pruitt and H. L. Fagg, Martin; 8. E.
Whitten, Pendleton; R. H. Norriasand
R. C. Cunningham, Rock Mills; W. G.Hodges, Savannah; C. C. Jones andW.P. Snelgrove, Varennes; W. D. Spear-
man, A. F. Elrod and W. A. Simpson,Williamston.
The annual report of County Treas¬

urer Payne, which has been publishedin the hist three issues of The Intelli¬
genoer, is completed in this issue.
Comparing it with the reports of the
Treasurers of the varions counties of
the State, we do not hesitate to saythat it is the most complete and con
tains more information to the taxpay¬
er than anyof them. Treasurer Payne'sreport is divided into departments,which enables the taxpayer at a glanceto see the cost of every department of
the County government, while in near¬
ly all of the other counties of the State
the report runs straight aloug without
any division, and it would take a veryintelligent citizen a long time to figure
out the cost of any special department
of the county's expenses. We think
it would b', a good idea for the Legis¬
lature ni lia next session to adopt Coun¬
ty Treasurer Payne's report as a model
and require each County Treasurer in
the State to make up his report like iL.
Last Saturday afternoon tho 2-horseteam of Osborne & Pearson, whilecoming down South Main street, gotfrightened and ran away. The negrodriver lost complete control of thehorses and jumped from the wagonnear the City »Hall. The team contin¬ued down the street and ran inco abuggy occupied by Mrs. J. G. O'Don¬nell and her little son. Willie, oppositethe store of Julius H. Weil & Co. Thebuggy was turned completely over,smashed to pieces and everybody whoBaw it thought the occupants werekilled. The crowd rushed to the

scene and Mrs. O'Donnell and son
were carried into thc store of Mr.Weil and Dr. Duckett was soon minis¬tering to them. After examination hofound that no bones of either ofthem were broken, and they were car¬ried home. Both, however, werepain-fully bruised, and have suffered greatpain since the accident. It was cer¬tainly avery narrow escape from ahorrible death.
In its very interesting write-up ofthe commencement exercises of Wof-ford College last week, the Spartan-burg Herald, of the 11th inst, says :"A very touching and dramatic inci¬dent occurred during the delivery ofthe diplomas by WorTord'B honored and

revered president. Dr. Carlisle statedthat just 20 years ago tho first class towhich he delivered diplomas OBpresi¬dent of Wofford College, he deliveredatli ninm n. tn Hon. G. E. Princfl- A mom¬
beroi! the class. Yesterday morningwith the other graduates and for thelast time he will deliver diplomas aspresident of that institution, he pre¬sented one to Mr. Norman L. Prince, amember of the class of 1002. On the
rostrum sat Dr. Samuel Lander, the
grandfather of Mr. Norman L. Prince,who fifty years ago, to the date, re¬
ceived hiB diploma from the Randolph-Mncon College in Virginia. Dr. Car¬lisle called on the ladies of the audience
to rise for a moment in token of andin respect to the noble nnd far reach¬
ing work and labors of Dr. Lander ns
a Christian educator of young women.The response was unanimous, and elo¬
quent in its silence, and deeply touch¬ed the venerable Dr. Lander."

Moffatlsvllle Malters.

J. W. Sherard and Mrs. W. C. Sher¬ard have gone to Lebanon, AbbevilleCounty, being called there by the ill¬
ness ot Mrs. Maggie Sherard.
A number of our young people at¬tended the closing exercises of theLowndesville High School Thursdaynight. '
We hear that Rev. H. R. Murchison,of Anderson, is to conduct the Summermeeting at Good Hope this year.Miss Hattie MoLin, of Walhalla, isspending some days with friends in theneighborhood.
Mr. Jesse Sherard went to Andersonthis week to study law.
Mr. Reese Watt, who hos been onthe sick list for some days, is reportedmuch better.
Kennedy Watson and W. T. A.Sherard attended commencement atDue Weat last week.
Miss Fannie Abell, who taught theGenerostee school the past year, hosreturned to her home at Lowry ville,8. C.
Dr. William Clinkscales moved toIva lost Monday to practice medicine.Miss Nancy Cleveland, of Mt. Car¬mel, worshipped nt Generostee lastSabbath.
Joe Ligon, of Anderson, is visiting

among our people for a few days.Miss Ellen Sherard, who hasbeen at¬tending the Presbyterian College atColumbia, returned home last Satur¬day.
July 25th is the date decided on forthe big camp meeting at Iva to begin.Rev. Holmes will have charge of allpreaching services. Memo.

Rock ftliils Dots.

We have beer blessed with gentleshowers, which began falling late Sat¬urday afternoon. Crops were needingrain badly. Old corn was sufferingespecially.Wheat is being threshed and is mak¬
ing a fair turnout. Mr. Cary Chambleehas been doing efficient work with bis
threshing machine. The farmers will
soon be eadng flour of their own rais¬ing.
Blackberries are ripening and piesare on the bill of fare. The smallboyis found whistling a happy tune as he

plucks thejuicy berries.
Cherries are very scarce.
Spring chickens are later than usual,but will bo better when they do attainthe "frying size."
Services were rained ont at Provi¬

dence yesterday. The congregationsat other churches were small.
The remains of Mr. John Martin

were laid to rest in the Providence
graveyard last Saturday, Rev. Mr.Bailey conducting the funeral cervices.
Dorcey Brown returned lost Saturdayfrom Forman University, where he has

spent a very successful school year.We are glad to see him back again.The health of the community is verygood.
Ask two certain bachelors if theyknow where any rats make their habi¬

tations. Brer Rabbit.
June 10.

When you want flrst-olass, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,
at their new Studio next door to Ligon ALedbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction ia ful¬
ly ffuaranteea to every ouatotner.
FOR RENT-A neut 4-room cottage

on Hampton Btreet. Apply at this
office.
On the flrat indication of kldnnv trou¬

ble atar» lt bv taking Foley's KidneyCure. Evans Pharmacy.

FOR YOUR LEGS.
At no other Stoie will you find such a carefully selected

stock of Trousers as here. We say "carefully selected" be¬
cause the closest attention has been paid to the quality of
the fabric as well as to its pattern and perfect form.

Whether it is a pair of Trousers to wear with your Dress
Coat in the evening, or a pair of Trousers to wear with yourFrock Coat of a Sunday, you will find all of them here, and
at prices that you will cheerfully pay.

We are selling excellent quality All Wool, neat Stripesand Blues and Blacks at $1.75 per pair.
A better one at $2.60 and $3.00 the pair.
Fine Faney Worsted Stripes and Check $4.00 to $5.00

the pair.
Wool Crash, all colors, $3.00 the pair.

MATT HROR
Always Cut Price Clothiers,South Main Street.

RedHotValues inSte.
UPON opening up our New Stock of 1902 style* of Shoes, we and that

our buyer ba? y? .-d the biggest ;alues ever before known in our experi¬
ence. We can please the most fastidious ah&pe-from Trilby to Big King-and our prices are a godsend to scant purses. Our Dollar Shoes are not
only neat, elegant and shapely, but they are serviceable, comfortable and
built for wear. It is really cheaper to wear Shoes at this price than to go»barefooted-even at night.

We have some very attractive prices on ready-made PANTS-prices that will appeal to you so pathetically that you cannot resist their-
pleadings. No one, be he as poor as a Lazarus, can afford to go in his shirt-
tail at the prices we are asking for JeanB Pants.

Our trade is increasing every month, and we are constantly adding newcustomers to our already large and influential list-a list of which, we take .

this occasion to say, we are particularly proud, as the nara* a thereon repre¬sent the best moral and financial element of the County. This phenomenalgrowth has been built up on a basis of such guarantees as we give on-
X)ean's iPater»t IFloixra

And everything else that we sell, and for this reason we'll continue to growand to preserve the integrity of our guarantees.

DEAN ft RATLIFFE,The Store whare so Many People Trade.

A Few Specials!
25 Barrels No. 2 Plantation Molasses at 15c. per gallon.
100 Barrels No. 1 Plantation Molasses at 18c. per gallon.1000 packages Layering's Boasted Coffee at 10c. package.
These are rare bargains and will pay you to investigate*

them.
Yours truly,

D.C.BROWN&BQ0.
J?. S.

3500 bushels Sound Mixed Corn, bought when the mar-«
ket was low, consequently are offering it very cheap.

D. C. B. & B.


